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September25,2003
Ms. ElenaSassower
Centerfor JudicialAccountability
P.O.Box 69,GedneyStation
WhitePlains.NY 10605

Bv FAX and mail

DearMs. Sassower:
Thanks for your patienceas we completedour review of your requestfor
representationin D.C. Superior Court to defend the charge of disrupting Congresslast
May. A major storm delayedour monthly meeting of the Legal Committee of our Board
until yesterday.Our Legal Director presentedyour requestto the group and showed the
videotape of the event. I'm sorry to say that after a full exchangeof views, the
committeedecidedthat the ACLU shoulddeclineto offer you legal help.
There are many ways there can be a good outcome. There is every possibility
government
that the
will not proceed,that police wibresseswill not show up, or - even if
the government goesto trial, that your own good presentationof obvious flaws in the
casewill prevail. As you have pointed out from the start, the crime on the books requires
a certain stateof mind, namely action done "willfully and knowingly" to disrupt. you
lacked that intent. In addition, it is not so clear you disrupted anything, as the committee
work had ended. If you are ableto have counsel,that could help in sharpcrossexamination of the government'swibresses,but you would know much of what needsto
be done there as well. We also suggestedthe line of argument that the statutedoesn't
even apply to you, since it could be said there was no hearing, that the gavel had fallen.
We reserveour limited resourceschiefly for caseswhere we believe new law
needsto be madeand can be; here,we think the law isn't wlnerable, that there'sjust no
likelihood of successfulchallengeto the ability of Congressto keep decorumin its own
rooms. Even if this statuteis worded in a way that it arguably doesn't reach what you
did, we imagine Congresscould easily revise it to include a perfectly constitutional
prohibition on disruption of any hearing or its immediately preceding and following
moments, or words to that effect. They simply don't have to open their work areasas
public forums.
We regret we can't be more help, but we thank you for once again thinking of the
ACLU and we wish you the best of luck in getting a successfulresult in yout cas".
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